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A r quitcries.—A paragraph. uader the loco
head, our paper of yesterday mornitg, Mated
thata thillesiky ofa 'Moue nature existed is the
Yost Presbyterian Chetah, and that the Neve Dr.
Huroa bad itanonliced his Intentioa to resign his
pastoral*hug!, in order to promote unityof Wei-
leg and good will among the member,of his con
'reseal:in. This statemect, ea far as it reficrs toa
difficulty In that church, we were informed, yes-
terday, by leading members of the congregation,
'since:rect. No difficulty whatever, they sey.
exists. The motives whichgovern the venerable
pastor, In his intention to mitre, as Is represented
to or, are We iutlrmities ofage, whichrender him

:ebb to perform the arduous duties which are
required of the pastor of an extent's° city con-
gregation. The: ibeteer remarks, is regard to
unity and good willZwe understand, bad reference
to the choice or a successir, which frequently
leads to an exciting coolest.

In making this correction,and inexpressing our
regret thatany thingahmald kern appeared In our
columns calculated to Injure the Character of the
ChurchVet wound the reeling* of no venerable
pastor and highly respectable membets. we deem
It oar ditty to append this general remark—and
wo are neastesarily compelled to confide our local
column to some one, under general ,Instructi. a.,
endue articles are Frequently brought in after we
barer left the office—as was the ease in the above
instance—it Is almost impossible lo prevent tome
thingsappeasing not to our laze, or io accordance
with cur withea and judgment. After we have
been as precise as ;towable In our directions, such
la the diffiarcnco in the opinions and judgment of
moat men, that mistake. will occur. We trust
the explanation will be a aufficient apology for
any thing which our readers may occasional y see
under cur local bead, which they may thinkpearce-ly accords with thecharacter and general tenden-
cy of this paper.

It is also but Juitica to ear, that the gentleman
mho has charge or the local department; at pre-
rent, eamestly endeavor. to avoid inamouratates,
end that no improper cotton can be attracted to
him for making the atatement rekrred to above.
It Is a mistake which be regret. as much as ours
selves.

Faze Basiss.—An eff.,“ is still making to pro:
cure legislation at Ilanisburgh. authorizing the es-
tablishment of free banks, as the reader will see by
Cobden'sletter to day. lithe Legislature would
pots the Billoffered by Mr. Dame, or something
similar, we could forgive many of its other sins.
Itwoulddo much to improve the business facilities
of the people of this Commonwealth, and if the Free
Flanks wore granted the privilege of issuing small
notes, the banishment of small notes of the banks
of other States would not be so seriously felt as an
tononvenlance.

The Daily Morning Myrcury has been sold to
the Citronids, and is to-be incorporated with that
paper. Inmakingthe announcement, the editor
says that the political views of the Chronicle are
nearly identical with those of the Mercury. We
presume, then, the Chronicle will throw up entire-
ly any pretentious to neutrality, and take its stand
on Locofoco Free Soil grounds, where it has been,
ht'reality, for some time hock. Mr. Snowden will
continwa the Weekly Mercury.

Homestead Esemption Lo Ohio.
A. 'many ofthe metcharita sad business mend

dd. city may be intereated I. knowing the dealt*
of It o OhioExemption. Law, we have prepared •

aynepes of it,as Wows:
Exe..l Enacts, thathorn and afterahe korth of

July next, the ramify homestead of each head oi
a fleetly shall be exempt from sale on exceutron on
any judgment or deems rendered on any coo•e Of
action accruing lifer the tskivg effect of this set i
provided that loch homestead shallnot exceed tire
hundred dollar. in

Sac 2 directs the menace io whichappraise m.
'bah be made, and boor a htmeatead shell be to
caLtthezi thefarm orcaber homestead propeny or
■ denier shall be *tired for debt.

c. 3 extends the provisions of the Reito seta
ow., and minors alley the death of both parent,.

Six. 4 rateetletho benefit of theam to widow-
er. red widdtve havicg amouried miner children
or a child, and married portions !molar no chit•
drtn.

Sac 5applies the benefit of deact lo • person
owning tho !mute in which he livea, although the
title to the ground on which it is both may sew in

Ste. 6 directs that when the homestead of a
debtor obeli consist of s bare,, nod al land
whichcannot be dtvidni ..vithevat meonfest glory
and inconverdense,o, .1001, obeli pny the...out,

over may dame, 7,4.0. .he •,, .rsisers shst: c n-
obler a fairand traavoo,:te I. 0. 1.1 tin rota, ,nerd
the d..b: and costs are J. . If themot a out
paid promptly, the proper. y u itteL so!d, butbat to
lea. ilex Its appraised value.

floc. 7 6414Cal that tneprovisions of the AM (hell
gotextendto contracts made promos to its going
iota operation, oar to debts accrued in purchasier
or bulking the homestead.

Sec. a enacta that it shall be lawful for any resi-
dent cr 0410, being the head of the family, and
ROI the owner of ■ homestead, to hold exempt
ibm execution, meehanionl toot., or a team and
hymn g otentils, notexceeding three hundred dol.
lam to value, in addition to the amountof chaudl
progeny cow by LIM, exempted.

Sec 9 etiets that nu sale of reel estate, made
underacy morgage hereafter executed, and which
shah on have been executed by the wife of such
debter, if be have one, than inany manner affect
ther ght of slid debtoes wife or iamily toLave a
homestead set cff under theprovisionsof thisam.

. Bach is the0 tip Elea:TIM, Cow,vrtuch exempla
trom execution the largest part of the property In
tkeState, gni leaves the creditor but little seen•

eli.\I:er. In the doeey or the debtor, which is
the be. security, after all, which eliala. An hox•
oat man dl always pay hat debts, if he eac.l
10Ipo never lard If ho end help it.

Tat N.cutatua Tatars 'Juane speaks c
this treaty is terms of Jon praise. The New
York Commercial,one of tee most ibis sod lode.
pendeat papers of the country, saystheasuccess•falluoe of this ecgotittiou ought to slates the
wanks even of political opponeet."—while the
dead Mercury considers It the "most comet:Owl.
but very ever (meted r The Teter. Gum; of
the National latelliscacer, says teat it is s 1.0010
most coinprehensive and becieficeet to Its plovit.
alone one which, while it tenders Unman base-
line and equal privileges to the commute and peo
pieof antke world, will cootnbuto immeutrebly
to the a ViliVigoll and advancement of toe i.e
benighted and vemi•harbarons regions of Cceursl
America.. It short, it is itch ■ compact, welearn,
aa will reflect lasting honor on the statesmanship,
and wire mode/mita, and liberal spirit of the esti.
nett negotiators, sod on the Govennterm under
whichand for which they respectively acted."

Whom judgmentis worth most in such matters,
the Noticed Luelligeneer Or the dead Mercury!

Horace Greeley, of the New York Tribune, say.
of the Treaty—• we that hail its rantanon(which
we are nom Is nix doubtful and we trust cannot be
distant) as a triumph of Civilization—a victory
sear Bubarista and Max. The spectacle of the
two.Nreit Aught Sams Nelms, of the Old and
the New World tetpectively, tiniusig theircool .
oils sad their drawn; secure the °peplos of •new
and mots advantageous highway to the commerce
of the world—each expressly and, carefully stipo.
knew Gat the advaatrgea thereby acquired are
not Par themselves only but for all mankind.—su ch
Mike ape:nub:int which the convecting parties
May justly be proud, sod whichwillreflect honor
on the nineteenth

Mernomesb—The umher',Ait, Methodists is
Wdo upon (Del.) is 6,749. erirbrut 3.1151 are
whuetwa coloredsoembers.

53 says ibe North Anericax, bet we thiet them
must be some mistake to the statistlos. °e'en
Wilmieron Is a muehlerker place .thsg we sup.
posed.

GLUT Suer.—The treat maaorlalrail now in
protects at Hudson, New York, is attracting gen.
eral aUentioa, u it is eirpt.:etedto educe quesuon
which ht,caused no little trouble.: The nature
ol the gull; sa weknit from the N.,. Ye./ Cos-
ner, is this. la 1818, the Legialiture of New
York directed euits to be entered kir the puipcso
of Luting the We claimed by the landlords to the
manors. Inpursuance of this direction the At-
torney General has claimed, on behalf ofthe s:ate,
ouierahip of the !made in Columbiacounty known
as the Liu:mirror. Manor; and this ii thenit now
in progress. The manor originally contained
160,000 ewer, but of We,all butabout 35 090 hate
hoc, sold and iv now held Infee ;—ifIt be decided
tLeraGire, that the original title to the .saner was
good for ambles, we do not weehow the truckle-
ten of the 125,000 acre, whichhave been sold,
can retalo possession, for their only title is derived
from that. The State, however, now claims the
ownershipi—end is order to divest the case der.
barmen* matter, and bring the title Itself Into
question, the claim is laid—not to cultivated poi,noneon which possession and ccenpatice for 20
years might be pleaded,—but to grounds which, it
Ie maid, tare been common,—unoccupied. These
grounds are claimed by,the State. Pivot of their
having been unoccupied is adduced, god the do.
:endue:a are called on to produce their title.

la sap'y, the landlords deny that the grounds
were unoccupied, and proceed to show pcwsemon.
Thi,, however, is hot an incidental perm, which
does not touch the merits of the case. If the suit

! should be decided in their favor, on this ground.
it would not in any way decide the male paint in
&suttee: quiet the antroversy which has grown
oat of It. The tenantry require evidence of the
rmiirmal till.of the landlords. They demand the
production of this tide.

The claims of tho Leingatons rest '!on patents
Issued by the King of Enkland, or iltf(erentOates,
fram 1835 down to 1722. The deeisio2 of the
title willaB'cet no io2oelllllB properly.

srtces—The Philadelphia Leeiger of the ielth.fret. announces the sale of 51000 Allegheny. Coy
G. at bhf, and remarks :

.Cherapeake and Delaware Canal loans,
rnlngton R. Inane nod the bonds of the City ofPkt.nurgh have for some time advanced at the
rated one to Iwo per rent a week, and are now
mare in ',quest for permanent Investment than
two months ego, when the prices were much haw-,

Oa the nest dig Alleging Cite 6'a told at 93
Taman advance.

For tits Pittsburgh Cavan.
The Congressional Nomination

Mr. Edith—lt beteg generally understood that
our present able and effic.eal representative in
Compete, Hon. Moses Hampton, declines a re-
nomination, it becomes a matterathe very high.
eat Importance that we .hoold select a *placable
person to wapply his place. The interests of
Pennsylvania, and of this di. net in particular, im-
perativelyrtgaire a mold moon of the existing ra-
mous tariff. It does ootappear likely that the pres.
eat Congress, distracted it it ts with exciting we
Pontius:mu ions threatening the very existence
of the Unica, will do any thing,and the gomtion
• nether the United States is far the future to he
dependent upon herwil or upon Great Britain for
thatprune element of power and civilisation—iron,
will be lett, it appear. probable, to the next Con.
mess On It the legislation we demand will most
likely devolve, and them:testi. for us now to de-
cide is, who amongst us eon do mow topromote
that legislation. The man for the crisis is theone
wart can do us the mew senve Now in the car
perm for usefulness, Inability to acoraplisA what
ho undertake., I think it will- be admitted that
Gins Wag. Roatenon, of Allegheny, wands pre-
eminent. Already favorably brow. to the prom-
inentmen of the nation, far a it kt time resident in
tar dlattic,, very deeply interested in its welfare,
.d always actively engaged is promoting it; of a
generous disposition, popular manners, and °mil
engaging address, with neonaummste knowledge
cf men and the world, if any man could mecure
favorable legislation for his constituents, or a pro
per consideration of their claims on Congteu or
the government,he is the man to do it. kits nomi
nation could be carried almost by acelamatton,and
the sense of theadvantages likely to accrue to
the district from bla preatinee in Congnaw, togeth-
er withhis personal popularity,lyouLd procure fag.
him a large vote, even amongst the Dem:crates,
U Gel. ROBINSXI can be ladneldto verve, or can
be safely spared froMber engagements as Pres!.
dent of the Western Rail Read Company, ! think
the district may consider itself fortunate in hay.
lag such a man at its disport. N.

WRONI WASHINGTON

Wuouscrrort, April 24, 1550.
The Nicaragua Treaty.—Census Bill

slopping—Debate en the C. rata
8i11... The Printing---IDr. Norvell's
Noralaatloa—Chia► and the Suet.
The opposition are struck dumb with mortifica-

tion and chagrin at the brilliant achievement of
Mr. Clayton, in the negotiation of the treaty with
Great Britain, concerning Central America. Even
the Secretary's friends and admirers were notpia
pared for a result so triumphant and so honorable
for thecountry and himself. It was but • day or
two before the details of thin great diplomatic
success became public, that I expressed my !mores
du!ity at . vague'report which had got into circa.
lawns, that the British Governmenthad been Md.
ced to surrender every thing that had been no con,
troversy between the countries embraced within
the negotiation. But every thing has been real-
ized that the mind patriotic and sanguine our of
countrymen could have hoped or wished fur

The Munroe doctrine has been reatiserted in no
posaive and practical a manner, that it will be
henceforth a recognised axiom in our diplo-
=cp.

Great Britain abandons all pretensions to juris-
&llion, all actual posseseitnut and privileges inall
the territory borderingthe &idea of Central Amer.
ion, and she yields specifically her claim to Memo•
barmenuof the Mosquito Coast.

Toe Atlantic and Pacific entrances of the Great
Ship Canal, now soon to be constructed, are recur.
ed to the free commerce of all nation., sod al-
impediments to the prosecutionof that mak are re-

moved.
This treaty, while it will stand, a monument to

Mr. Clayton's skill no • diplomatist, will be an
epoch in our owe history. It has accomplished
whata great victory or even a socessful war might
have, as they often have, failed to secure, having
freed us ofthe neighborhood of a troublesome ti-
nt, and secured indirect and permanent advanta•

ges as to trade and territory.
The Census Bill came op in the House, to day,

and the discussion whichensued upon it, furnish.
.1 a grateful relief to the monotony of the debate
upon slave ry. The Committee on the Judiciary,
who have had this matter in charge, have reported
through the majority, by lodge Thompson, of Pe,
a bill similar in nearly every respect to that pro'
pone! by Mr. Kennedy, Secretary of the Census
Bccud. They have adopted Mr. Kennedy's forms
and blanks required for the collection of the
great maw of statistics contemplated at the time
whenaka at:abject was referral, law spnng, to the'
Bawd which have lianas had it under considers,

But the minority of the Committee, consisting
of that devoted Southern man, with • Number's
residence, Miller,ofOhio, and two or three more
of a similar political stripe, reported a substitute,
the principal feature in which was, than it propo-
sed to dispense with the collection of statistics.
And upon this point turned the debate of the day.
Miller, Stephens, and Haralson, of Georgia, were
desperately alarmed, lest the constitution should.
be violated, gain their opinion, it authorized no.
thing more than the bare, enumeration of inhabi-
tants: They belong to that school who would
"wretch the conslitutioa till tt credos," to use their
own Language, when Texas was to be annexed,
but ere sensitive to the slightest rule, when they
cannot perceive any direct and peculiar advantage
no likely to muttto the South from it. The dis-
cession will enetinue for • day or two, and thentheKrieg eliewiteletionires will be voted down, and
the bill will paw, a reported by Judge Thomp-

On Monday, Ilaty's resolution will come up forpulling a period to the debate on his hill for the
admission of California. He proposes to limit the
discussion to the lEalt of May, which will certain.
ly afford margin enough fur the expenditure of
what gas and steam has notbeen already evolved
upon the question. It is likely, however, that this
motion will give rise to a hermit struggle in the
House, as, ifadopted, it will compel a direct vote
by yeas and Days, upon the admission of Califor-
nia as a separate measure, and will quite =Met.
:pate the Buchananmovement, of smoshering :Lou
proposition by the plan of hitching the measure of
admission with the territorial government ques-
-1100.

To morrow, wnshall have the subject of Me
Public Printingbefore theSenate. lisle will not
be purseut, sod there is, consequently danger, ttat
we shall lose the entertainment of the espopere

he waultflornoh, the ground, of the trick,
by which the yenate and the Home have been
brought to rely upon the tender niereiea d the
linioh Establishment for their printing. The we-
ry is'a Wog one. I will perhaps give it in my
next.

The Senate had a long executive session to day,
which Inet told was- occupied wholly in the con-
sideration of the nomimstion of Honorable John A.
Norsill, District Auorney, of Michigan. He is,opposed by General Cam No vote was taken,
and 4 is probable that to morrow will be consumed
in him manner.

I learn that to day was communicated to the
Senate, n long and elaborate prepared report upon
the commerce and resources of the Oriental Na-
tions, by A. H. Palmer, of New York, under the
direction of the Secretary of State. It is a valua-
ble document, and will attract the Election of the
mercantile classes.

It has been determined to recommend to Con-
grew, that the diplomatic and commercial agency
now maintained by us in China, be raised to a full
mission.

.r W.III.TON, April 20.
The Treay—A Commercial Convention
—The Zel; VI Clerk and the Gullloutlne
—Gen. Taylor and the Whigs—Who
should be head of the Whig Party—
Danger to the Omnibus Illll—Contles
mations.
The treaty between the United States and Great

Britain, now before the Senate for ratification.
most be considmed rather as • great commercial
co:matter, between the two leading trading ha•
lions of the world, designed to secure the coo•
strection of the greatest work of modern times,
for the common benefit, than esa political imam.
meotfor the mere settlement of disputes between
thetwo parties to Ito negotiation. Ibe ahardon•
meal of the tenunrial pretensions ofGreat Britain,
grnwing outof her protectorate of the Musquitii
caaai, ems Loos ■ matter of Inferior importance,
when compared with removal of impetl.ments to
the prosecution of the great enterprise ofCatiblnle.
log a ship coast between the At'antic and Pacific
oceans. All those obstructions Lave taco re;
moved by the treaty. Iunderstaed that nearly
all its provisions refer directly to that walk. It
will be commenced and carried forward by a rem,
Many of wealth and character, chancrer, by Nico.
ragua, but proceeding under toe guarantee of tie
United &ate, and Great llntair. The dettils or
the treaty, intended to sccUre the rticti:s of the
company while they are reneged io the c2tatrUr.
t on of the canal, and to confirm it to the sac, tins
der proper and aqui reculatioei oral! commee.
e ai hammy, alter it shall be cern deed, are num.
eroue, but the result of the whole is, that bulb 00-
1,001 wall rat eU tie neutral.ty of the Etaes
through which the canal will pass, and oil ag
en themselves ifnecessary, to unite other powers
to respect them.

Aa L have bolero wraten you, the ceriwnly of
the centirma.lon of this treaty was kcown to vie t
was poameely concluded. The opposuicn mo
notable to deny that it is not oftlie greatestdip-
lomatic nett level:news of the eye. but they bay
that the only roams why Mews. Polk and Buch•
OP. Ud act tattle the dibpwe a letzten it 1:11216
nates upon equally freoruble terms, was that they
werejoo busy in runway away treat 'Wy fuu,
Lei)a to forty web, a rbere, from the laligue or
which, indeed, they nes or recovered befrre the
close of their political career.

The new Clerk to making • cumber of rerno.
valsomd it is expectedihat be will tura cot every
Naig appal hied by Mr. Campbell, except Mr
Walker, wham he prornismi to reeve Ammo:mad
perhaps IA n COLd11:03 to bin ewe election.

Gan. Taylor's eyes haves calmly been opened
to me necedwitics and rights of his Fronton. lie
finds i 1 at consequence that be should be therev
cognized head of ihn patty watch elected him,
and that, t think, he is determined to be. He tau
shown himself to be a Woia, ae bas evinced hie
determination to conduct the government up.ai
Whig principlca, and to. rb nc touat IC • qua' a:

the offizta and number ut the senuiry b latch
theta and their 003.1es:rhos 0111111.
in him lay, the t Geis el toe inform.. peascriptiou
under ornieh they had been stidering kr twenty
year?. And the question now in, e bather the re•
commendauonaol alien a President, snail ur shall
not receive the aupport of Whigs. Aa the head
of the governmental well as of the party, Go has
no maidence in theof ofMr. Cart'. proper.
e/ Omnibua bill, or Mr. Weise/teed suggest ons.
considered as remedies to compute t e public
mind, to restore healthy actica in the body pubic.
His own plan is to admit CaWmoia, and to let
the temtories alone for the present, and why
should it notbe aduptecl No other scheme can
command to 'Along • vote in C0141.14 probably
ns mai-mune MD pea. under sty circumbisnr...
What thediis to be done' ilwicgoished Whigs

oppose tbekPreaident, who is the cbo:ce et the
potty, and his friend• in Congress are power On,,
as • result of the division. TL. • tirun
ly calls upon the President to /mane Nr. P..rit. to
descend into the commuter: rooms and the are
chambers and the lobbia ante two House:, and

wry as plea through by the procure at exec rt.
uve lcillAce. Het that Will rnt do. A veto
I. talked or, in the event of too many and too
grmis incongruities being crowded into one b1:1,
13r the purpose of smothering up California Hal
this I consider improbable.

Prom what hes transpired, within a day or two,

Ithink it ts clean that the Prnudent rind the Cain-
net do notexpect any useful result lrnm the ectu•
promise commitire. They have a MOM mummy
knowledge of the bearing alike pi position opus
the mutation rt:eitiornia and the Terntorier, than
the mambas of tLe Eris ate on c theeside whcLuse
advocated it ,end sctain the opinion thatCaltrurcia
should be acted upon Independently of other nun.
nos.. It may then be reckoned as among the
Lied facts of theday, that no “Otonitrs hi! an
prevail, and that the ;eau aeon action as to the
tantrums arid be adopted after the lettuce cf the
former,

The Senate confirmed Mr. Brady p..st master

ed.ritterott, and all the marshal. whose c•ree

were in a condition to be acted upon, yesterdsy.
Hoe. J. H. Noted!, who deed un Headsy last, a.
Detroit, was tho U. S. District Attorney, whose

nomination was under debate all tiny on
•e•daron secret aeeeiont f the *ewe. Vertical
antipathy ant et the bottom of the eppoettion in
him. Junin.

PROU nanntsnuau

HABAIIIMICIFI. A pril 26, ISSO
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill from the 'louse,

wiled. "Asupplement to the art to create i sink.
lugfood. and provide for the grad.l eating:Ash.
ment of the debt of the Commonwealth," levying
• ta■ upon billiard and bowling et/loons, theatres,
ciretees, menagerie., bill brokers, stock broken.,
exchange broker.. &c,. ste. was taken up in the
afternoon, and occupiedthe committee till the hour
of adjournment. when the committee roar, report.
ed progress, and obtained leave to sit again. '

This bill was taken up again this morning, end
passed through Committee of the Whole An It
came from the House. it was purely a Lao bill, em.

bracing only the objects enumerated above, but the
Cotamittee on Fjuanee, in the Senate, attached to tt
a modification of the Free Banking Law. introdu.
ced by Mr. Darsie, in the early part of the session.
This particular project, however, ;a understood to
have emenated from Mr. King, with entire concur-
rence and co-operation of Mr. Dorsi, Thin bill
.authortses th e State Treasurer to negotiate a loa
of 13,500,000, at the rate of three per cent per an
nom, the certilicatel of which shall constitute Ik.
basis of banking operations upon the tame !Undo
bons and conditions, or nearly the same, as

presented in the bill offered by Mr. Dame, on th.
21st of January.

The following statement of the leading point
and features of Mr. Darsio's bill. will give a very
justand accurate idea of the system proposed to be
adopted:

"The Auditor General is required to reuse to be
engraved such quantityof notes, of thedifferent de•
nominations issued by the bunks of this Slate, as
imay be necessary, the porno to be countersigned,
numbered, and registered in the office of the Audi-
tor General; and wheneverany association formed
for banking purposes. under the act shall trans-
fer to the Auditor General any portion of the
public stock of this Slats, it shall be entitled to
receive snob quanoty of these notes us may be de-
mended. not, however, to exceed four fifths of the
amount of stock so deposited. The bank having
executed and signed such notes in the manner re-

quired by law to make them obligatory promissory
not., payable on demand at either place of bunt-
new, shall be authormed in loan and circulate them
as money. In rase any hank shall refuse to re-
deem its notes, the bolder may Cause the same to be
protested for non payment. and theAuditor General,
upon the receipt of such protest,shall give notice to
thebank, and if the notes aro notredeemed in len
dap. them he shall give notice thereof and proceed
to redeem the notes of the bank out ofthe proceeds
of the trust fund is his'hands, bra selling such stocks
at sorties. The notes countersigned as ribose and
issued on the security of public stock, shrill be
stamped "secured by pledge of public stock ;

" and
the stocks deposited shall be held egetLei vely by the
Auditor General for the redemption of the notes

It is further made the duty ofthe Auditor Gener-
al, annually, to apply one quarter of one per cent.
00 the Par vaine of the atocks deposited, to the
fund for the extinguishmentof the publicdebt and
whileany emaciation may establish offices of die-
cocoa, ,kc. under the proclaim. of the act, thecapital Stool: shall in no case be le. than 530,000.
Every association is required to depoait • certifi.
atewith therecorder of the county, and secretary
of the Commonwealth, specifying its IMMO, loca-tion. capital, dte, and upon compliance withthoseregulations, to have all the powers of banking in-sUtutions, the shares of the stock being deemed
pers..] property, and transferrable on the books
of thebank and any association may increase itscapital, as itmay deemproper, but such capital
shall in no ease exceed 5.300,000. It is farther preeaided:that no shareholder shall be individually lia-ble beyond the notes issued, unless the articles of
association signed by him shall declare such fur-ther liability; and all banks under the act are au-
thorised to purchase and hold such real mudaasmay be necemary, oras may he conveyed to them
or purchased at salesunder judgments held by them,
but In nu othercase.

It is requited of every bank. to make quarterly
returns to the Auditor General, on the first Monday
of January, April, June, and October, showing a
full statement of its affairs, capital laid in, and es-
totes owned, shares of stock held by the bank,
debt, due to and by the bank, notes in circulation,
profits, increase ofcapital, l.c ; and if any portion
of the original Capital of any bank shall be with-
drawn for any purpose orb iledebtexcept circulating
notes remam unsolicited, no dividends shall be de-
clared until the deficit is made up. TheAuditor Gen-
eraI,Secretary ofthe Cointuon wealt Itand Stale Trea-
surer, are °mutilateda board to examine into the
condition of the banks, and the steels and divi-
dends of all are subjected to such taxes as are now
ormay hereafter be provided for by law. Every
bank is made liable to pay the holder of env bill,
of which payment is refused. at the rate of 12 per
cent per annum, from the time of such refuted; and
in case the bard of examiners have cause to be.
hese the returns of such bank fraudulent, they
shall appoint examiners.

Suchare briefly the provisions ofthe bill. They
seem toafford ample security to the note holders.—
The bill might, however, be greatly improved,and
doubtless will be, should it even' approach a pato
sage. But there is very little probability that any
bill of the kind will be passed by the present Legit,
Imre.

Inthe House, yesterday, the first thing in order
was the new Apportionment bill. introduced by
Mr. Holley, a few days before. It was takes-try
on second reading, and occupiedthe entire day.—
This morning it was resumed, and after the re.
rnaining sections had been gone through with, the
rule which prohibits the reading of a bill twice on
the same day, was dispensed with, when it was
immediately taken op and read a thirdtime, passed,
and sent to the Senate for concurrence. This bill
14 a very slight improvement upon the bill
as it came from the Hume. It is precieelythe same,
with the exception of one or two of the double
Senatorial Districts, which are now separated. I
see but one glaring outrage in this bill, though
there are many objections to it beside, and this is
the union of Berk. and Schuylkill, when either
county has a sufficient number of tamstilms in itself,
to make a district.

It is already well understood that this bill Conant
pass the Senate. There are two or three desperate
men in this body who ere fighting for self, and not
for the party, and nothing but themast factious and
disgraceful conduct is to ba anticipated on their
part.

The next thing in order in the House, to day,
was the 'special bank bilk Mat passed the &nate
on Tuesday. Only two were cried upon to day—-
the Fanners' Bank of Lancaster, and the York
Bank. The next one that came up was, the Bank
of Pittsburgh, whichonly got through second reed•
rag, there notbeing two thirds to suspend the rule,
so no to put it on Itsfilial passage. There is a large
majority to theHouse, however, in favor of rechar-
teringall these institutions; and there need be no
apprehension that this or any other of the Pitt.
burgh Banks will fail.

The Senate amendment. tationse Lolls, author-
sing the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail Road Com-

pany to borrow money and relative to the collec-
tion of taxes on unseated lota in the city of Pitts-
burgh. have both been concurred to by the Home.,

Coann.

FROM lIR.W YORK
Corespondooco of duo ritisbOrga tioxeue

N. Ycnz, Ap0125. 1550
The Nemragun Canal Company, of which Com-

modore V.ndct YUJI, the Pie-lidera, Acid a meeting
yesterday, and leper' nice favorably. The Brat
Installmenton the stock ha. been paid, one boat
for the lake bought, and two other. contracted
ba Nerotlaticina at, no pending for a Mean.
.hip between the Atlantic iv-mines and New
Yoe*, and the NNE., terminngMitt Cidifoinia.
Beene Autumn the new route will be opened.
and troceller• taken from ocean to ocean in
twenty-four beam with no fatigue. The master.
ly manner to which Me. Calton has managed
the treaty with Great Britnin, was warmly eons.
mended at the meeting, and the enterprising
stockholders exprew then:mole ea, moat confident.
ly, u to the molt of their work it a second..

ry point ol view. The Cape Horn route ser nos
in a fair way to become obsolete for paesengen,
who tie given an overland mute tar more at.
tractive.

Scironfir peop'e are getting warm about an
Astrenomical Observatory to be erected at
Brooklyn. Fifteen thousand dolban have bees

; obtained, and • wino more is needed lir/enable the
work to go on. Toe plan is to Mime tostrumt at.
that surpass those of Cambedge or Cincinnati, sad
to make la in all respects an institution rorthy of
Now York. The officers of the Navy, resident at
Brooklyn,are a good deal Interested, and are able
to give an assintaoce highly ad ventagriests.

Mesas. floe & Co.-aro tow building several
fast pressen for our city dailies, thane working off
ten ihonGand ao hour being too &low. The pees.
sea are lobeeight cylinders Instead of four, sod
capableof win king from kitten to twenty thotisaud
so hour. Thu preases "do theirown flying,' and
the four boy. who "used so dr are now "toned
into feeders" 1 hope the reader wet not think
steam presses or toys Oy. Flying moan. 'so In}
the sheets regularly as they peas from the pleas
afire being printed, and •fecdiog" means to sup.
ply rink skeet, to the printing apparatus." The
len lb.:sand an hear look. to be quite an active
boiler°, Gud the fifteen thousand opted will be no
greater. It is the name kind of press, with double
the number of cylinders.

The Stock market is rather dull to day, and
prices for mo,t descriptions ate downward.—
penottivania O's have, on the other hand, advae-
•ed, awl eta, tt96,czah, Rending Stook hi. fallen
to 4 ,1 17..0rd States of 67,1181, Erie, 7 per

cent, new, DU, and stock, 73t. Money IN very
cheap and abundant, and the rale of interest ao
low as tot to be worth naming. to teal estate
there has bean a ; sole, and upon unimproved.
dirge tones have been submitted to. The most
extravtgaut prices were paid Co. lots twenty feel
above and below the city grade, each ma:haler
Inning to tell oat before the bobble burst. lot.
proved proper y maintains its prier well, and very
tine bootee now lack tenants at full priers. The
case of Messrs. Winslow, Perkins St Co., vs
JohnThompson, io which Mears. Lake do Co, t f
Ohio, are largely interested, was decided to day

Thompson being mold In the sum of $57,000.
The top pricefor bills on London, is Of.

The market for Ashes Is dull:Pats, 5,571036;
Naas, 550615,501, Cotton stand. at 121,3121 lie
Stir Orleans. Floor ethical:Smuts in good demand
at full rates. Good hltehigart may be quoted at
$i 3(055,56. Who'd and,Ctarn ere la request at
full rates. Whitley is selling at 23e in Wads.—
Pak has risen again to 010,180610,25, and 09,44
059,50 for prime. Lard Is doll and tends down-
wards. Tens are very doll, and a greater earl of
the 11181 catalogue was withdrawn. Inheavy gto•
eerie. there is a better feeling, though the market
is notactive, yet Coffees nave risen f, and Rio
eau be placed at Sit'9l; Iron is doll, and sales
have been made at WO per ton. Tobacco is O.
changed. C.

A. your Gazette ciraulatea largely among the
tariacrr, let me caution them against a N. York

calledoprepared guano." It is a abaci im
p)sture,and has nota shade or the real material
in it. The reel staff costs 2 rents per lb ,by the
cage, but this sells at one cent per lb. Let no
One Waite money no prepared guano.

Tits Dimas...roe Gana. Coutur.—This comp

pug,of which Cornelius Vanderbilt, Eq. is
dont,had • meeting in New York on Weileesdol,
to take action ia regard to the progreu of this
work. The Tribune says:

Theend on the mock has been paid;
the conijinny owri;.sno boat and have two others
bedding lor the nevi-gallon cf the ricer Sao Joan.
They are also negstintleg for stailDo*-COnnectioll
betafteh.:!levr Yet and tbe Atlantic terminus,
and San'lrattenico and the Pacific terminus.
Probably within three or four 'tomb, this sew
route between the oceans will be in uproot oa
There are but 13 miles of land carriage at this
wagof CrOilaisig the .intlueid, ice tentaining 13{

miles being by etealeboat on river and lame. The
12.1155 are mostly level, the aggregateMe being

only lour hundred feet; end the road, with an ea.
penditure of a few ibourand dollara, can he made
nenooto and pleasant for CatnagcS. The whole
distance from can to ocean 12.11be mode in 22
or 21bout, without 1.400. The climate is beau
mid and healthy, an cp•dePliC Macaw neves being
known.

The Postmen. General yoaterdar ordered that
the entl'OClOt• un the railroad hot. helmet,
Nem York rod Phdadelpeta doscootin. the Sun.
day mxsauca mall,agreeably to their request, on
condition that they delay the departure of the del.
Ij OTC0111( Vale hem Nem York to 5 o'clock P.N.,
laa•ead ofie P.M., and Gum due tormexioha are h
the&regent marl. leaving Philadelphia at 101 P.
M. The Ift&Dge1110111 to take effect on the heat
proximo...

Anadditional weakly trip mssordered on
the route from Raek voleto Elsroesvil!e, Mart land,
Lemming the service to three times. instead of
twice a week, as heretofore.— Na:. ha.

Renown. ci THa WAR LT YLCATAII,—Datra
from Casonany to the San inttani state that the
Indian bad renewed thewar which It was hoped
had been terminated, act) that they named drier.
anted to carry it on with tautened cruelty
Capt. Wide, in two expedition. irom Valadolid,
hadkited £27 savages, and Succeeded in resew•
tog loaf while prisoner.. The insurgents, to
Ingonumbers, had attacked the townofCenullo,
nod set are to • number of new buildings la as
pablin square, which were conaumei. Leo,.
Correa minted a few toes, and &Ler a sunny
couleur, repulsed the'assailants, with a loss el
Masi tubed and a large lumbar wounded.

as Tersansett L linnua.—The Stoical des
Debate atate• that the Entpervrol RU.III Islands
to. put 8% Peterahnryb in direct commualcatioe
with Berne ■ed ViCOOll, by means of a line ofcicada telegraph *bleb will pus by Warsaw sadNoels, toward. thecapitals or GLIIII.1), and that
he has already catered into the prelonmaty go-
talt:o4 be Ito execution of this undetukng.

Tun Urania CLAM —Tee WiTsongtou Guinn
ha twee ro virtuously indignant about the pay-
ment ofthe Galphid claim that *erne panim have
been led to took tutu the claims which the pros
printers of that paper have themselves preachten,
laid enquirers becoming auspicious of sunksod.den hornsr on the part crake Union at soy alley
nl onsapproprouionof Govertment funds, know-
ing how unacenpolomily the Uniondrew (roil that
source dung the administration of Mr. Pink
The result ha been the disclosure ofa disappoint.
men( on the part of the proprietors ofthe Union
In reference to a "claim . which they had made
upon the Government, but which was • meatdeal too moastrotte to be allowed. Tee Utteet,
through au employee its Oatcake, virtually heath°
contract for printing Senate doenniepis.and the
employee presenled • bill the priming (0,000 cop-
ies tithe decision. of the Supreme Court to the
'Passenger cues," as they are lanultacy
The cost of the work should have been • littleatithe 54000 or 50,W0. Of course payment of
the bill wal. refosid; sod thename bill haring tutu
referred to Mr. !Litchi,* as umpire, Wan he him
'greed to til2.soo;—being still about 110,000 neerthe just amount, la which from we understand it
was patd. Such is the Union's patriotism' I.lttle
alight the Union Loney about K Coe.
menu'.

•

6eakd of lka Pow d Aokla Cored
!do Ktas-1 am dettiroes of making known to the

public the great elleacy of your PETROLEUM id soy
own case, which was a meet, cord of tke foot and
a- kie; upon remount/ the stocking, the olio heeled
of soak it, Rol left nothing bet the bare surface. I
expected to be lald opail winter from the edema of
this scald, bat we applied the Petroleum freely, by
tattoo of a knurl cloth wormed with it, at first, the
application wes painfol. bat to a nor, short the
painabated. I had cn polo in one hour aborwarde.
In bee days from the time of the applieetios of the
Petroleum, I was able to go to work. I tat • pleoure
In stating thee facts tor the benefit of other !totem.,
and as dealrens that they should be made public. I
ovould also otam, that 1 Mid Immediate relief by the
tole of the Petroleum, in burns, from which I am ■frmoueot came, owning to my bosinese about the
engine. i would rectms:teed it as the moot promptand=Ain remedy for loons I have ever known.

'Signed 1 1 IICOE, Engineer,
Bliarpsburgh, Allegheny Co

Pittsburgh, April. IMO.. .
Dor sale by geyser! lilc Dowell, 110 Wood street

R E Relives, 3715tat0l DOO Corry, Allegheny oily.
11 A Eldou, Allsitroy; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny
also by the proprietor, h. AL KIEL

per Camel tlasio, Seventh st, Pittsburgh.
(City papers adverthunu Petroleum, please copy I
11140 FAMILT SEIOULD as WirtoOCT Da TULA..

Ltvaa Pane.—The Cantatal eaWegue of diseases that
have their origin an a diseased stare of the liver,marl-
feet themselves a greater nr less extent to almost
every Mently.elepersia. sink hoed lodge, obstruc-
tion. ofthe menses, ague and fever, pain. in the aide.
with dry, honking cough, are all the results of kensue
deranKetrieet; and (or these, Dr. AITALt's Pill. are •

lineman remedy. They have never been known to
fail,and they should be keptat all two. by familes.

Dascrtons—Take Iwoor three going to bed, every
armed or third night. If they do purge two or
three times Ly the nest morning,th a one or two mare
A slight bask Gal gearedinvariablyfollow their ow.

The Liver piit may be used where purging is simply
areenerY• As an lad litmus purgativethey ore In-
ferior to none. -bud to dose• of two ea atter, tiny
gat astonishing relief to sink heed ache; also in slight
dera•gement. orate stomach. •

Observe, none aregenuine without the fan aleudeof
the proprietor's Ognature.
iry,Fer sale by J. KIDD& CO, No GO Wood street.

sp97-dtrr9

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
199 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH,

WORTHS OF IJMUI COILED, ac
Ask the weuriou or purchasers to their

OPILING ETOOK,
hicks they think Pali compare favotahly, both to

.smut and cheapness, :smuts that or any
other hamar, either here or inthe F.sistesso eines.

fe1,26 dasaViT

ITEMICOULLAGNC 130IZENS'llll/E INST/TUTIONG

INSURANCE COMPANY,O} patc.burg_h.
C. O. etIEY, r.......-.A. W. MARKS,Ste,

Office—No. Ili Water Clint, in the waive.. of C.
O. COMM%
THIS COMPANY la now prepared to hum all

kind, ofriot,, Oss brute,, manufamones. goads
metehendite in Mon, and In Haultu nesse% ite

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of
the !cantata:in, is afforded an the character of lava.
rennet, who are all elds•ris of PillsbUllb, well and
Ova rahly known Inthe eammuntly for theirpradenee,
lnielligenee, and imegnty. Wm. Umtata'', Win. targam. j, w.lt,r unEnt, Hugh D. Xing, F.dward
Reuel:an, Z. MOM (, S. Ilarbaugb, S. M. Kier.

ap% It

10IJ.A pr ELS Lail/ UILBSLOntUNIVILYER

TITITER-40 begs Elmer fay ckle by
apHI J 8 DILWORTH CO

SUG -4° h"' N °S'g°8 9d."r17A od
R s

tor
l 611b y

apYll./LITD;YIVeI;b4"."d. AtIVA-Rriturdh

Clkanneable Bilk 'bawls,
ilßelitEneut shade& old very holmr quality, latelyNj teemedm the thy Goode or

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD,
opeS N Eearner allenarth and Monet na

or Oak, ..o.SPLENDID NEW FAMILYCARRIAGE ANDHARN ESO, al the Coach Factory u( C. West
Co . Peen Inert, will be sold low,for cosh; or intliete,. .Well aocared. apendSt

Glove. and ilasdary.
CST received. a auntile of !antics, Black. Mite,MIA Lead, and elobicached Etiocryt Embroider-ed do; Upon Bilk and Moravian dot, and Mete. MiltWhite Unbleaehed Cotton do; Merino dine. LisleGlove. for Ladles and Ceotlemeut Embroidered Ideleand Silk do. All at loor caelturirevi action, of

MURPHY A. BURCHF lELD,eon N Econvr ofFourthmid Marna its.
Golored

100 HALES ruperior quelity, just reeeived frommenufacturer, on consignaent,aod for sale ettatter° P"".. Idthe ltrfrPCO.
119Wood st.. .

~.1121411.-71 pion n I.lNagiii,on ecemitement. mar.1.7 latdieg non neaten. Jefeneu, gadfor pale orISAIA i DICKEY SCO,•pee' 112 Wpteret,
•,irraTv • by ,ivik.,4l ISAIAH D COCU 0g : in • ore •s• • (X)

TIK „—sr "'." "0 '" v44'14'4 tC Irrili.& CO

FF-iii-41Oris r. 5 .1111tc.arel;b lirla Herringi .. . _
111 brls Chad, to arrive, Cod for tole by . .art% ISAIAH DICKRV & Co .I4ACurl—O...o,ts. oswrl. . .

IS lA', I. bs Itles; _I-,
rusoo lbs Shoulders, in sone ? forAle,byanW ISAIAIIDICkEY& CO

s.,.ENSidistwalresys on send, •nd torsolo hsspd3 ISAIAH DICKRY A17,71,,fts—liood new bacon cads, Or—i-aIeMTlJ ap23 ISAISII DICKEY& COs.LoKEIIKY—ow brim. Inge No 3, Newbury PortlorPOsUon, lullweeivol,and for sale Ay -
JOIIN IdePA DEN&CO

Coes! eosin, Penn strre.
Zeller*, Vernalfullf--“The Hest MOW I

Beene Vine, 0.,Acid 9. IRS'
Mr. R. F. Weid.ww—O.er ti-ed :nineof your Ve intruce Innar remiliea, with greatwince..,

Cod Lwiieviee, On. ILe very. greet etll,l.llooi,bis
given In Lour initglitinrhond.Ottnrhoud. It to ittia best new In00, we ere INVIIIOOI, to prceare the agency for 'Rile
place. We have gold all we obtained of vim Colo
agent. Veers, reiricettelly, F CA,JULIAN.

PO-Parcutshnold Weeny. prawns the wool re.liable Worm Medicine.
Errpared and cold by R ESELLERS, No 67 Wand

street, and wed by Draggiota Re:toady 10 the-Olid
- LOUGH

BlllCtl-2 'o,tso Siveni Premed Brick ofrtho bmt
quOil., 11 kJ :Woo of Commontirilice sale.or triviti SOLOMON r OYER. .

tt eraVAL
PAI.3IEII, HANNA & CO. have tutored their

Shebang., Office to northwest con* ofWood
sod Tai street..

V. e. IStarlato Itoopltals :
QEALED Proposals will be received at them/44;a
0 Our Surveyor of the Sort of BL le(
until the 10M of May next, for the Mellon ata:1Marine Hospital upon the lot ofremind on which the,
hliteesine now stands. south of Oul•Aseentd. • The.
bide •VI include the excavations, Mum" and cork
Portion*of the commute work as ' ,necessaryWhile
the wellsare going op. with the Mang of the build.Ink. Stweineatioas of the wollt,with the plan,plll
be exhibiteduntil the day of letting,

EDWARD WIMP, SeperhiteLdent:'
•St Louis. Atoll 114 OWL '•

' • :41;81-dyse
I,ifGautcAteleteeuDI state.and for rol, by Bik W HARHAMASUCIAR—M) bobs LaVoilne,

Pusan, jun reeM, ant fenMZQ2
B6CON—I. ems t‘houidell, Culcla6lll.l e arca;6 do Fides, . do

6 do Mon, doJunrued, ay! tor bola by
aPta 1.8 WATERMAN 4 DOM

NIMEMBIIIO lIOUSEs. -
A LL-porson. havingmac?. pal on their hoar.:

In conform ty tea reselown of Conocils lY
plead. call to the Room* of the Heard, of Tradt4plead MA, cornet of Wood no:1111 ,rd sta, and par
for tNe same. IMMVEL FdIiNIOTOCK

INnon Ted. Aeril Od. Ifsd. ''app
• ' 11,000 •TONS RAIL ROAD IRO3i.

UFOhio and Ponaatila Rail Raul Comma).A syleDcanonsf.te eight thousand tons or RadBead Iren,ferthe eastemdtvialonottbetr rood extend,leewestertud nom Pittsbursh. Three Demand tone
vs herdeltstred_on the Ohio Hirer at Pitobozgh sodReiser, before the close of Canaenavigation tu,er. lAD; sod the ttinatoder to the spring of
nest year. The rails are to be et the IIpattern,.
lengths oi twenty feet, and aro to weigh ao pomade Per.rbryare to be anbleet to the iampeetiott
to Selma la W.Robert., Chief knelnem ye,
alforaNuoil, please addren the Preaident of the earn

er
-paor, a Patabersh. By °Met of the Board or 1),-ROBINSON, Jr, President.Pnoborgh, AprilBah, lade. nate•da.wicis_4ronor. ClaretWines, °Judeablinds,ed to-tr. Chempogn• do doj.,r i0ta...."mere Nasnotor. and fed sale byA et:Lummox,

QUEST CARDS for Wool Cording Macao",ootit•I.3ylab aad eleanots, tor .010
GEORMF! COMM",Wood IL

titt4BE-73 ras prmse oar chess.;
. • / bapoldebeeee,jeu reo'dutbe bonermad cheese depot, 143 Mourn:reel. . •

IB CANFIELDINsKED OIL-13 Wiriest Tee4,nfor *Co by.1 IICANFIELI)
Iltaapraiaar— Pesseait_Soda Ash-. -AM, CAntill of the above eelebra brood' albMgttem, direct flow Me amour.Wm; IN,:On_sto 'way from New urleamcand ex-pelled hero -his week; and 314 wilt vbonly *nitremaßaltimore per ships Jarilata,Chaopeete DarrowCliot lifna Alba, ', Meltwill be sold on urrio. 1,-at tholaweat market pricefur outs or approved bill.;

- W
No tao Idhe.n ~.SVGAII-110 hada la GBaer, inate,o, kor owe Ov• ap23 :- all PINOBEY:MEE

s
brlssd bqrsirt,JoelreVd,rls by prJ CANERL )

,t6MFm01C1Ctioe.ao1s, sore, .ea me by -

IVit 7tIII'iMELTRRP.
'Seaquake Baca, -

VOUNDLAVON hithaLINEL Worry Linings. Dunr,r,ximg,,Cetton Yana Gan S to 4ta.:INC—Dcse epeim Unaided Wick, Charanctat Wick,Wadding, Baas, Ike, Manufactured and lot sale OAtae lowan terms, by. D blrEWINti.apart atm Pawl York.
-ouLtlviirmrl I AbbOtatil ME:4CH •UJIIMIAL.n, Als...TiitH.ANISGITE, OVIGNOLET, A., jun Ttr'a. endmusale by aura A CULitiVwfut)N

FeriNZWVffiELail—a east" , a saperiii:rie'lanreeeired, am for vale by
Vt 4 . A COLBERTSCd

. •

"

•L: • -Ari•ti.:.

From the Winans Gazette
Belmont tresnitrerks,Whoa*tog, Yrs.
Edoora Jt e Cantu—Gentlemen, my atten-

tion has recently been called to a notice of our
establishment In the Pittsburgh Post, under the
above caption pervoning to be derived limn In-
formation received from one of my partners, to
a caramel conversation of • few minutes lengih
.0 • recent visit of his to Pittsburgh. The eduor
in his anxiety to adduct an ex...mole In Neat of
his peculiar views of .asstunation," make. ow ofnn as MU CILICJUMCMCIII to those he calla the
Iron workers of Pittsburgh, to torts apociaiiimit
to prneentie the Irontrimness. Now the Editor
his minnderstrod materiel facia; we are rot an
aeseetation of Mechanics, in the mese be ono tho
term, Irepudiate the idea and have no faith In the
doctrinewe WOnot SO near to approach to itus
en. a Joint Stock Company, but strictly • buil.
ness Copartnership, embracing mme eight pan-
niers, working to our.employment among borne
hundred other hands, and subject to precisely
the same rules of government as all others the
employment of the firm.

Iobject decidedly to bebts made an eirgume tin
favor of what I believe impracticable ache es,which may result in Ices or ratio to those wh• are
induced to engage to them, and I cannotbut on.
demo thatpatronizing policy, which too fug al-
ly displays itself in Einem soul - ben
they make what they are pleased to term "Work.
lag Idea," the subject of these articles and dirs.
COCUVOIL Neithermy partners or myself are ,It,.
or more. for some of as being mechanics. 'net.
thee deserve nar desire any greater display of
sympathy or entice tan any other upright and
honorable arm should ,) attract.

I am solicitous cot t , be placed hefare the mitre
In an improper light. . Weare employers, uader-
standing ice difficultiesand reaponaibutties01 our
pcisinee, having no sympathy wbh doctrines eat
milted to their tendencies to subvert theregular
operatioua of bu.incar. &Mg strictly a buml.l[6ll
firm mad netting elan, conducting a heavy them.ufattoring estabiishmeni, we are desirous of our
being regarded m no other light. Of the Editor
of the Post, I would say hi. intentions may
have been meant in kindness ,. Ifso, I thank
him for his friendly motives, and ,squeal that in
the future theattain and boldness of our concern
may not be made the subject of newspaper pate-
graphs, giving us thusa notoriety neither deals.
bisect advantageona.

AprP, 23, lbso. E.M. NORTON

Horton Inin.—The'New York Globe has dis-
patches from Boston, dated on Tuesday, from
which we select thefollowing:

Professor Wehater continues in good health and
spirit", Lad daily receives his mesh from Paner's,
a privilege granted to all prisoners who catrPln
for It. His spiritual adviser, Rev, Dr. Pulliam, a
Unitarian clergy wan hum tiliabtay, visits him oc-
CUliallally hi las cell, nod his wire end datightvrs
twin' week 'epistle.

Tao Saco Murder is likely to prove • case of
startling interest. Dr. Smith's clime slim com-
menced yesterday, and it Is said facia of au to.
Unordinary nature will ha chanted as the invert -
gallon proceed. The real name of the murdered
mum e" is said to ho Darlings Caswell, not Mary
13tau. Sae was a natter of Canada. The man
who caused hoe ruinwan apprehended to day,and
i• secured as • wooer.. He formerly belonged to
Marcheater, N. H.

Na less t han three cases of infanticide have oc-
curred In this c.ty..duriag the past three dayr.
The girl, Mary APO Aiken, alba attempted to
commit suicide yeateresyfor love, la Cow doing

MIT. I•lsry, Papa., logo of lino laie Naihnoielray., formerly a ibeatecal tonnayer to th.s on.y.
01,110 to her death this morning by ...wrathy(Jog IWO 1112d...it on Onetsea. Bno v.a, ay De.

The Sow mord.. ease normulgstion in Moss.
chi:melts, cloned on Thursday in' the nomou'lral
of nib on the choral, of ransom; the death
of itie god. The insbniohy disclosed too most
recoiling practices of Dr. 8m:to In piectuit g
01,fliJec Thebody of hi as Mary Been,: it wit
be recollected, was found undera culvert tient
Smith's house.

DMA,
Venereal, morning. the 47th inn, Mr demo G ea..Sr , in the 74dyear ofLis ;se.

funeral mill take place this ersesdayl afternoon,
o'clock, from Ms late residence, one door west of

Dr. Pre..ly4 Church, Allegheny City, to proceed to
Mount Union Cemetery. The friends of the faintly
are rest enfolly Invited to attend.

To 701 Z Arm ?Jews.: Ann Whim Vora. or A ore-
loom C0......80hert King, of the Seventh Wantof Puttobargh, Is hereby recommended to the Conven-von, called to revel on the 3th of Jane next, noa ean-didoe for the *Mee of Cutely COllllOl.Oinner.

800 d&vrteonT MANY VOTERS
LOST,

APAIR of Gold !peeled., supposed to brie beendropped in Wood street, In front of Bakes. te
Pear's Warehouse. The Roder will he ressagded onreturning them to the owner, N0.26 Wood meet.+0.31,

SAN. P. UO5l,
ATTOR.NEr AT• LAW,

Office, Fotreig mad, mar Grant,
In Liananina Pituburgh,
dly

500 LA/30MM/ WASTED

TRE Connaught men davithad control on the
1. Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, Ito Rail Road

Company and Contractors have made arrangements
for the establishment of en efficient police. whereby
all classes of laborers,, dalrous ofemployment, will
be fully Protected.

Ax the Third or Cheat River Division embraces the
heaviest work on the line.five hoevlrad laborers would
get immediate employment upon It.

exe,berived. Seed 06,11SAL
STRAYED OR STOLEN,

ONThitrod.y, glith lost. from the residence of the
suberilier, living in First Ward, Allegheny oily,

• Red and White MuMy Cm Paid cow has eertain
Peculiar marks on her ear, but what they are is not
div ined? recollected,owing to her not having been
in possession oli present owner but for a short time.
Any person giving Information which easy lend to
beerecovery, will be liberallyrev/rated.

II HOPKINS.
klethialist Rook Store, 71 Apo'', Ruilillngs, Fourthst.

tio3o
I=l

APROMISSORY NOTE, drawn by Am. Ra-
inn,, in the order of D. N. While. and endorsed

by him,slated April dB, 1830,boo beau lootor mislaid.
Tao Gilder V/111 confer • favor by leaving it at the
office of the Oasette; and all persoso mo loomed
molest po diming it. JAMES RULONO

apeode I iv

Country Seat for Sale.
VF.AUTIFI.II. suburban residency in the neigh-
borhood of this citypossessing mere than or-

dimity advantages. will he sold on favorable terms.
The emends are stocked with fine fruit trees. Inbear-
ing condition.•brubbery, evergreens, gr.c. Fecfriaam
or ownerled location, acquire at this dike.

--

unaP el •

NEW BOOKER NEW BOOKS! -

AT 1101,MEIV LITERARY REPOT, opporite the
Coat trihee:—lMMJ Copperfield, part IP—Dia-

,ar9of Mechanic.,Part e—LittonPs laving Age,
No Ml—Marring Call: Mr. hdln--Women 01
AMellea: Maria J Arleterih—lbelorp of Peodermiri
Thaeamoy—Roarllud Cashel: LCSet—Windlor

W u A'n•senrid. op3O
bole" etcaut, &coons E'. Dairy, Just

reed, bbd ..Ceby • DrUtaltr
ROO MI %tread it.

S LA:AR-1.uul Slapla icied, and wr gala by
nTUAAT tl

M 1,),LASSE. —3 4. Makie. fgulde
VE/I INEkia R —IU bbis l'aj4 il jnA t e.L .4 . 120r1,./.0,0 by

ap3o.

Rlr .pQ—A,re 114 ntorc,
sruear & SILL

BACON-i., Shaoldera, Prime;
Ham.,ra More, and bar *.aleby

S IWORT & SILL.

1 s—to do; suz crier Ott e!e;
ktIF.L.E63-0 deo la,gcon 51010,.G.1 to, by

apo s-rsAcr tiLt.
sp3o Wee r rt

AEU LIOOPS /611 loop. o Pnms posou.
for sal. by & esENIbLIT.

slob 4l Woodes.
9I C. Perla, prime, fay sada by
01• ralll ENGLISH k in-mmn-r

L'°ti Aril; LaKb-41) keg. Butter, 14,414 4444
114.41d,for 44m bip3. ENGL 911 &GF NNLTr.
Q. 0 P- be tor
Ijikp3U ENGLISH k BLINNEft.
D OC POWDER—ISO boor far ..le by

apai ts r VON HONNHOBSCh CO
O ALT—{Dubrl. for ease L 9

- -

$ F VON BONNIFIORST*, CO
`SOUR ASH—Lin; esthlc4 Mc.PrauJ brand:llmi ro-

reored per steamer Companion. &AO for salh by
W 141 MITCHELTREIY

hpl) Liheny eet.
RA SPIN° PAPLIA—P. hug, quantity. nf Straw

Il and nag Wrapping Pam ot all sues, tot reef.
from ninlitnntliiiry, jar ',alp in (trio Of 1161011 lota
by W P MARSHALL,

Super:rant In S C HILL,p. i 5 Wand no.
SELl/ banfor aleby

*tad 1 17 CANFIELD
Ijil.,TTEri-1bd. sad 6bile ,res:,, in Oath,
IJ calved at the Butter and Citen.e Depot. 143Frost

street, far .ale by apilo 1 II CANFIELD
OLIFF-dE-100 bar awn awl an ras old, Inn TrWai
V andfor rola by ap.TO llf CAIFIELD

_

j,_y INSO.FD 01L—lo brim an mute and .r tue by
0,3, 1 B CdfiFIEID

13/ICON—:W pieces in memand fer side
j3i era) LI CANFIELD

0M.1:11.01:3-9:53 Its. and almasks.. and • belt. for
sale by •I J kl CANPIELD

COTTON HOSE—% d mined;
C ARROTIINOT

WO, t 8 Wood st.
LADIES` Collar aad Cidfaisevn,5, HY fry sale by a c ARBUTHNOT

UHIIIIISI.I.AS t PARAROLS-230 fangbora and
Cavort timbreThu, and CA Palmal. Hit and

rattan. in, oder by C ARBUTHNOT
TRESS BONE-200 lb. awrioras War.fond. 1y

.•7. C IRRUTIINOT
15010/64411 L BENNETT,

WYtirllOLF—RAsal.LE GROCERS, No 41 Wood mot,
offer 'or

170 otos Y.H. lop. Elt•ek!
and fi•opoistierTow

111 his Tathaa.,
tic hags Rio Cotoo
9310114 N 0 Molasses;
73 bbd. N 0 Solo,

050 boats rtad 800,
WindowGiza.;

40 blaPtpef;
400bas aaapi
!Midas Cattalo%
3C50 lba Codaoo
00 bria- Toncre 011;
V/ bag Chocolate:
50 dos Rea Conic

end. Manilla Rope;
OP La.oplecd Cbooolate;
10 bap rapper;

S bap Alapleo;
100 boo Ilaronto

brla Ihne3as;
33 bales Ca•dleanck;
4000 s Starch;
SO trea Rice:
50 bole C1015;

100drama Figs-,
A. %el 50 • setozal

MAtufaebartd tamales.

&elms M. R. Rein.:
100boo clutter do;
151gs do do;

IS cuts Zama CorrantnIS bolesK We nuts;
IS do RrnrilNoir;
IS do Filberts;
100 do Pea Nous '
00 hes obelbid Almonds;10 bra Rock Csndioases I.lgoon-r,
10 M Prineipee& Regalia

Cigars
1010 k MI( Soonisb;

3 boo Cloves;
emu Notmser

3 COIOOIIO Indigo;
23mien LAM. Syrup:
23 ems Pr pp. rote.:
00 eases Taoism Vomit;
Groond Spices oriel hind,
40barrel* powdered cud

LoafRoger;
2 hhas

10 brio Whiling;
assortment of .11Labianth

ap3s.l
von 00.EILINWt

The "CV

Leasn eh
e All

morning, and the hest
o'clock at aleht,Sondaye
acne ran be relied op.,

Ire Cretan, aged ail the d
la the (Arden,. telao • tars
Inp arerallanos plants for

EMMiI
110P6 No at• e PutWest landttr, near

tier/neap Oridee. at tto'c lee k
inning ofeach hoar until IV
excepted. Punelocditi an

delleseies of the kept
je collection of ever liloentsale 4440 e"t•

DV meted of • writofVenditioni Expoons, Issued
IIon. of the Distriet Coyne! AlleghenyGminty. and
to me directed, wnl be exposed le nubile sale at theCoen Douse. In the City of Pittsburgh. on Friday, the11th day of Ilan, A.D., tr.A,at 10liOckiclt, Ain, the
(ones., described property. to wir—All the Wellytitle, interest. and claim of George- At Evans, of, innod to the following deseollied lot of ground,chaste
la the eity of Pittsburgh, tracked in Col. Woods'Feisetal V.an at acid .6ty, No IN, brooded on the
northby 7nt street, andon the cast by Int No 152 Insaid pine, on the south by Water street, and on thewest oy lot NO ISO in said plan, esteudlng In widthon Weser sweet GO feet,and le depth to Front street
157 feet, mine or less Also, all that other lot of

bmood In said city, marked In Colonel Welds' lane as No 151,bounded on the north by Fro nt it.
on die east by Redoubt eller, nn Ike southby'Voter ostrewand on the west 17 lot No 151: extending In

adition water Meet Go feet, and In depth °malletwith Redo.' t alley it, feet,meta or less, to Front st;
on which said two lots Is erected artetunmill, plough
manufsetely, Lei otherselaable loadings; and alioall that lot ofround Insaid elty, Denuded hifollow',
beginning at the corner of I,lberty street and I• 1marked No Ifs to Cal Woods' general plan of said
coy, and running along the lino which divides Itfrom

VNo lin said plan northerardly 121 feet, more orlets. to an alloy Id feet wide, thence along sold alleylln feet, mence soniliwantly in a bee
parallel with the line which divides said IEIO Nos 15'3
and t9li 112 feet, more or lest., to Ltbolly sterol, and
thence alone Liberty creel evontratdig to the
leg. th e asid last mentioacii lot being the 'eastward',paw of lot No 154 In said plan, together with thebuildings'esteem erected. tkised end taken in ego.etrion es th• property ofGeorge ihr 6Yaas, at me sonof Joseph Sethy assignee of Charles Malan, and tolie gold by 0 CUlt77B,.B.betis.Office, April 30, 11352.: —apai.trifteAVTAT

NSW PUBLICATION!.
AG /0012—Lake Pupation; ita Physical ChatacieiVrgern,lnn,and Animals. Bvo.

maac 2—Toe East. Illiatrateti
limsanszr—Ceismio. 2 vols. 112,m.
yipygou,r—Aspeets of Da urn. 8 vols. 11100.

irklsh Evening abitensinmenta itmo.
Ilacama—bnigieat Anatomy. Colored plates. Da
Pass—Pnems and Prose Writings. y vols. Ilmo,Tnassasiaa—Tbe Ormist. 12210.
Wavann—Poe 'nal (lantana:A. 840.
Causes.—Homer's Iliad. Dimo.
Alscur—Po• War Delusion. 2roleslemo.

For sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD
apPi Dookaeller Importer,IC4 Fourth at.

AIVII-1“1 casts .0r !dal' brands ELL AL
0 iatireceived, and tar sale by

JNO MeFADEN & CO
Canal llnihflenn.p49

pow"R—ram do
doo do KY. do;
xw koltkeds KY. L.
170 do Dear
SO kegs SooShoving'

45u eons KT; Meiow do Lker do;
00,040 ftelillfajyglhic l!pv.anyluclty.4for role by

.ptlo

DAWN—pO tasks prime inlionkters just tecniOng
jjon comiyucrisni, foi sale oy

J 5 EiI,WORTH & CO
opYD :in Wood sc
t 0 AIt—O bhdo N0 Bogar rock•lng coloka
meat. for solo by J 8 DONVORTiI CO

T AHD-700 kegs fie Lord;
14 10 brie do do joureed. and for sale by

J d DILWORTH & CO

DAvis, PAIN palmier aledicir.e—
G 9 acz lest received and far sale by

,

WM DAG ALEYbrasLlUNsalebyCHSIAISINS-110 I:tables's ai4er
JOI

at
CO,

• • .11 la St 20 Wooda.
• sj, • . • .ris hate stsejor

sala by •p23 WM BAGALEV & CO

ALERATLIS-144 boxes Sl'Farland'a, a !metrics
article,tor sale by WM BAGALEY le CO

seem •

I.)I.ACK SILKS—A Kan assortment of Black Kitts
IP eonwidths,sec-erred at No an Makes st, non!,

West roracr auto Diamond.
apn . ALF:SANDER 2 DAY

11Am ELDON SILK SHAWLS—Rseh anseob
StltYawl, of n very

.p29 ALEXANDER & DAY_ • .•

CK LAWNS—PIain-Black Looms ofdi/rem'
11 qualities, lor /leo by AL*TaISIDEIit & DAY.
.1,19

Hellsa BEEF-40 tem .3.0 llamas Evans &Swift's;
2/do S C Bee& do
'23 do 9. C. Hams.IholSold'a

All put upfor (1.1009 U9O and for aule by
SIM SELLF.R4 w.. NICOL 4

A AIUS
THEATRE!Lessee .1511aager .............C.S. MITER.

••

• calm or anscasloniPress Circle andP.r .........WeemsSecond and Third Tiers...........•clOnUM', (Ter eclipsed
Door, openat 74; Cartsin willrite at9 o'clock.
First nightof 4.4. Esq.

And! =l/i, be Pto ot•it4 •Pi +Yin tine ants, nailed
ECIEMMI

81- Pone • ••

Leonardo
Ferardo
Antonio .-
Manama ----•

err M'atider
INGlarMr.lt JobwonG /Owe%.....

..... Mr.
To eo.oclude
• Maud •...

.....

•• •Mr PorterMrs Capp.o
irr To morrow, AI r. I.lle BRIDEwill ai,oory,

WILKINS HILL
BIOLOGY.•

Dillsl2lllrOfe AND
IUrESSRS..Iing will tire them Immures and Ea-r Inmimesis on the new and wonderfulscience of

' Biology, at Wilkins MU, on SATtiliDaY, hION.i DAY, 10E7DAY. and WEDNESDAY Evenings.April 27th,12M, 3eth and May .
A series of amonishiagexperiments with lead willhe introduced.
Doors openat 7 o'clock, to commence ata precisely.Admittance,23 tents. Calldren, nnee.

LARD lt. LINSEED OlL—t,./ toils No I Laid Ilil;
15bell N.. 4Lsnl Oil;
8 brim Linseed OW;'

For sale by apV SELLERS & NICOLE .
•

1 INSEED OIL—II Otislan tree'd, and fArsale lir
Itol3l2nN, LITTLE a CO,

apSi 255Llb..tv st.

WHrrE-Be -oic--10•Imo ROBISON, LITTLF: a CO
_trprTto Freed a meeker to he hold on

MONDAY retain', teat inst.
&wain Psotots Esq., of Pbkadelphia. rnd other

distinguished soeders sedeen :a meeting.
ID—White's Brass Rood will be present, and per.

form s number ofappinpriam airs during the evening.
sprr-art

CMMX;CU
M6MMSMI

HAVEthe !mut ofinforming the chinena of
tintab, that I have opened,at the above luteand

convenient house.. Reitman.a Nested do Patin.. .
All the delicacies the season Can afford will ala ays

be ,verved is the most approved styles, beside. lor,
Vetted dishes, root. 11. Tsai:Res, hloshreom.'Green
Yeas, rotes dofete pas,die., with which 1 millollnys
be reedy to provide private (smiles or parties.

Table&Bore at Ice o'clock every day.
Gentlemen sitting for private roam can n ways

beaccommodated• • • • •
My larder and cellar aril eompdro with any other

in N. York or Philadelphia
A few more boarders can be aseonignodated.
ap:74l.A. NARDI

and ireatisigs.

ALARGE Invoice of Super Black, Blue, Drown,
and Olive Broad ciott.; Paper Black, Doerkin,

kliddlewk, and FinerCrwimerei; elm. Paper Week
rdarrellles, and Fanny earthmen: Yeatings—te-

ecived and now opening by
A A MASONtCO,

apt!? G 2 Market at.
Pine Dross Geed.

adtlitlortsA. ofke (a lomin[,ryles to Wdr.plendld..ct of
pre., Goode, uts:—toper Watt Ana Faneg Bah.
gtik Thoure, Persian Clothe, Mberinee, gihtxues,
Motr,hes and threge Me Wes, Doak, SICOI.Ore”da.,
.jo,ooet, o hg Boucot Lewes, Atm oleo, Mourning
'[hese Gond. in 01 their varlet,. r'
ifovi c

Imb; Gradingand Memory of about thirty Mi/es of
the(Aro and Penntylttanta 12.11 Road, emending

let from the State Line, near Palestine.will be
let et Salem, Columbiana ttounty, Ohm. en Weiner.
nay, the Illab day of May, I i5O. Contractor• eon oh.
twin i"formatien of Pm Engineers upoo the line, or at
the arm, in Batt

tly order of the hoard ofDireenzia
WM. ROBINSON, Jr., President.

Partere/1, AprilZth, loin—eptrultd
ICkvciand Iferald; Siete Journal, Colomber,

end Cincinnati Gazette, copy threetitres, and charge
Company)

L. and MW. for Hale.
i/ MILL., withfour son of stoner—oneLi&A PLOT/111N antetwit locations for buonecaln the west—and

a Sol rate Saw Million 111141mm nrvertaillngmem.,
and ISacre. of I.and. gaol Ihreittn, nonce, Tenani
Hoare. and otherintinovrnietts, chanted terra nine.
Irmo the Ohio Amer, Monroe Connii, Ohio. Also,
near the .boss,a pennitfalFarm, well improwed,coat
soloist04, sews. car Ulna,ke 'enquire Of

WILLIAM H. JOHNSTON;
;Ira 112 Secondst, Pittchurith._

P.As-rett PARlS—:tin britof asperinr qnalny
&twit ground. wLiw,pure,cr.d uurraultersind,nod

rumble for /wad, Ac rale low by,
%V W WALIiACE.,

Me &SU Uteri), chagai

HYDUAULIC forsareis-y--
oWWWALLAF=IIEsTH BURR haURE MILL

STUNTS, benquality.waned,andat pleas
lower than hay e before been Offered In this mask t.

ry9s W W WALLAS:V.
OLTINO eIOTII9, all•nusiben. best qadilL,
saLtanlcd,owl at .4uecilpti. • w W WALLACE

31ARUM.: nIANTELS ofAn Lost quality, my
11111114filetiltr, LLIL moo and made to orderon shn

node, W W. WALLACH. ••
nearlortnaS

_

13A11:11.-140itosAlcauto peon
ISO two Crown Jo do

Alsn a largeassonzior evezy ,desszifnioa, on baud. end far gars ry
A 11 ENGLISH & CO,

Saceestors to ELLIOTT &ENGLISH,79 W..41 mart '•

JUSTreceived—WWll ,Alm,for sale by
J XWD & CO,

adl7 HI Wand it.

MACCV.I.A.W *NUFF-1110 lbs put reed lot. k by
/ IMO /c CO

(It• 1111.01 S SCOrell zNUFT—U4, ist COVr for al e by L.1.27.1. J CUD CO
lATiirTIMTRIOC-150 Ibirie4,and Maeby

ap27 J KIDD k. Oil•

PA GlLEkto—ttra nos tut ton .uand, Yale toy
J KIDD &CO •

10.10T—I lark ithperior qualkly, rseeriiisit
the Dreg, Seer', .uA Perfumery Warehouse, cor-

nerarerfeliath and Weed a! B.N NVIOKER2III4!'LF
Oh LIVER OlL—rult received, ocd,vronant
poro *bite, for sole by tbesr itslll;...4lgEtis211 L bar, NI, fo ,v.lveLAUD OIL—-

LI A FAHNESTOCK A. CU.
op% Corner First it Wood •

FUIL--5111tW(rsiltbi -

ap2s - U A FAHNFATOCk /a CO
V 631.i,!:r8kaa,s9. o VglispAllierrar :bc ;l'A

k CO

Lt .'Or t,l6ol.-71,9t, 9/ G,v Allri I. for a. e:yco
Tusr teed from dm ratiopAvlttoOdtiothrotate):ya :Saolards 4-4 Floor Od Clotb;ZOO do 34 do do;

At: do 5 4 do do;
. do 0.5 eo - do;

451 do 8-4 do do; .
For tee at the wertroom, Noa 1 and 9 WoodKrim;op9:1 J t 11 PLIILLIP9I

FUtilrearraUmi:l..!',!!!AVITURE till, CLOT•Ie-12. dozen 11138011{4

0710:.":1:17es of •table, ItTI.AII7°
WM W .preeo, andfor onto by

•dt insaartment last
J& H PHILLIPS

eortmentof 4 arid 6 earl wide Floor Cot, oleo-did patterns, ofattach we walco; to order. and size,at eanern arboleeele pnen. J tH.FHILLIPS
ROO_

1950 i REED HOUSE, [1650.
usyrq. & Banned], Proprletois,;

'-Pe tee Sparc; Brie, Tzt,
GENEPAL STAGE OFFlCE—Eastem, Western,

• d.Southern Sawa, leave Gas beau daily.. enr-ages to be team and raellet Boats,titan,
M. W. Kura, late'otthe AmeneaaHotel, -Erie, Pa,G. W. Ban., me vitae Kinsman Motel, Ohio. .
up:3 aim

01nSVILLE LIME 200tels stereowd for sale
Li by . ..p44 . ., 93 W HARRAI.mII
VOULA B!L}B—A moat aopoiiiir womanV. now opeoin by op% • A MASON CO

•B URGE; &TN:41111,9-11.ln c'egar t siy
teiTed pet tate lEUTCp..{I2II/114r. awl tow Zr..eln-ing loft M&tWaA A a

%lIIIOE 04.1000—easib151•1., r, J.OIICI, tag
Tr Caned Mathis, In gnat gaiety. •

A. • 31•801,14 JeCOr _spirG tf.:l4t;„Oreen , ea
do

30 begs 'sots I...saayn. C0313%:5 bags 1110 ffee,
Inbags tld Gov. Java Wog;
10 hbrit prima N s'sgsr;
Oil bobs signedand Lost:Oyu'SObrig N 0 lefolroo”r.bf br s 11 Sightca
3 bobs Gotee agge:g

f.O bobs clonfied WetVsr.ogili
140dos "OW Wt Oon Orono.:
40doe patent ZinoWssa Posrdig
IItots Cocos sod Oboeolte,bs•3sprrfins Moe nails;
00 on. Foekb OsaLf ehreef:J L WiLLIAW4 to CO •

Corner Wood k. Flab Es.
Foe sale by

beib2c=ioif,ra
..?1,1,09. •! o FNuarttelli
IO,COn Ins_ no Sides;Jutreceiving from emote Louse, and for tale byepee • Si AV HAROAI.IOII

trfINDOW GRASS-10M bureit waned uxes:,WV is stars, and for uleby
HENRY HANNENIc CO,23 Market meet. ••

LELD-2•2 kegs pureand N, MtnWLesd In OU,J. Humeri & CL4 bnoo kr..b. byRoil HENRY HAHNE"( t CO
iphU 1.16A1l A. LITIIAR ;Iin moire more for sale bytr • re 24 lIENRYIIANNENkCO
DARABOLS—A. A. MASON &I.7o...!lifaract at,.I Lava reatiivedpet espraint 'ln ewes 11ransomof the best coanafatta teI, and of allQualities. ay 1.1
TACONETS&fiRINTED —MICRJAS.—iI7raete voice ofthe above goods received, ard rperhig by

A A al Abit.b. ,9l. CO

EffP!tAirle:Aif;lorfe ;kalCrCiaslttsostsgeolraldra. ecag
tarsa!a! e „ly • A A MVOS '

QUEEN orrr, lIIIIRTSlWald,

NO. AS ST. CLAIR STREET, mar the Ilndge
Comemer Abate made le.ordn. promptly. Oar

Watts are Mode by men/um:nett the bane se alu-
mnae.' APablate warranted to Gt. aarnebe ex."

ate Milner retamod. -We hell is the
stare a. hate aluminum;them wisher to Domande
we take their eto•vitro, edict Outs to cononned,and that they ate conenly Luca We bare alarm
wile maarnadont tearoidery ots do tona4 m which
we call the,attendee of gentleaden to ac habit ofdoing to tattles:ea they would add mach in Molt pa.•
retail appearance. ,Na shirts moll at nor mute but
Mommade by corselets. S. A N. AUL
- ap434110r

atin zi•rs..
ABRAUTIM rAllt UV BLACK MATCH

MOHSIIIfor sale by J C TIM:YFOGLE,
fkcand

MMI
.....:-.: .-_..,,,, --,

-
-_:.i .

,'„, '-':',=.;.",'A7-4,2.Y,' ,:..5'i'.:.;:•:!,7-",r.',t;'/-; ,s:'..='':'',' -=-.
. . ~..,......„ ,-,

• WiBIIINBTOII RILL,PITTSUURSH,
137 & 139 Wood street, above ilfth.

iplendid ostabllament la now °demi for
Rent —it ia admirably arranged lor Conecru,

L `Cm".'E'ldbia*"' seio% 7411', 11:1!.N8,
137 Wool tt.

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
APOLLO lIALLI—POORTIL STELP.ET.
fhPENAILY-l•frorm910111 n the morning; 910
tf wal afternoon; and tram 7 to lU o'clock in rho
evening.

Fradnainatee 93 erring Children mulct 19vren
ba I Nice. • ' 127

111733C.11. • Nig. Toil.WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO-
rk•t. twins. Third&Fourth,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wg'OULD reipetfullycall the aU.lll.laofcity and

g coma' merehtnt.,to one or thetn Ott exten•tvo
Stocks in the country, con:TO-Mg ever Footmen
Vomited Cares and Paetares of Foreign Led DWI..
lie DTI Goods, tonspniant inPan,ul .'stet cash test style yak.;

1.0 " tilt-ached Main, all grade%
" Pewter Pities and Couoitatlcsi30 " Motile de Leine,

' " I.ltymitand Moulins;
DJ"Salmelt. and Toore,lt;
10 t• Castitterts, Cloths;

I CO. " and bidet olTighter, Checks, to.;
- "• • " Drown Muslina.

Together with. the most extensive a.tortment of
Imported Goods in thit ,mfakett potsvantut the sown
ample facilities for the Itonsacuon of their business,

: and not ofthe partner. being centtantly Inthe caner.
markets, thatpiettuning every imitation° entnyedity
eattera Sours They believe tam they,ean oiler
ja•GALLEllliddeCClerat10 11•1[(Chlir.a.peacrally, in style,qualities, sad prices, than any clown mutant. Newgoods conmantlyarriving. Merchant. intending par.
catalog East, are . particularly solicited In exammo
weir sat:aliment Loral j A it hIASONft tut

fils• Foveae elf newer yr
Vlty E read hat thesuenatla ofpewee all In in Li.
y y hair, 2ml:that when the yertidloins Del /oh hal

despoiled .him 'of his toninglock., bi, power .11 de-
parted item him.- Whenwe see a young and lovely
woman, with magnitiemit hair, berme whose beauty
all seem to bow, the binary...of Spawn Is 'lnnenbrought to mend Let that proud lady, through sick-nem or nrglecOe ahem of her Imminentringleia,and
theyoweror lidera) is atan cod. JULYS fIAIJELD3.
.EAULUSTRaLEIIAIR RESTORATIVE ir,without
doubt, the lierfartiele extont, for breathe the bait In
n hooky state, sod reinvigorating hairwelch has be-
“Ms thinand honk. Its maintain nth will keep the
hairset, allay, and lakerimt to the most advanced
age. 11,entirely tadlen'es all dandruff and morr,and
keeps the them clean and healthy, while the hair is
not Dahl* to,taregrey an soon. •It will.bring new
hair on hea dswhich have becomeprematurely bald.
and prevent the hair falling out from the effects et
tickers., I hare iceeived tratimoulals of its bene-
ficial et/mistreat peroonaof thyltighestrespectability,
end some or the mast scientific gentlemen:ofthis city
have pemenneed it I. be unique. As even' highlypopular discovery is liable to he counterkitad or nolo
Poled, se It Is with my EauLustrole Halt Reaterotive.
An Imitation of this Mete has been cumnraetnred la

stns city, welch I would pane-Warty .12.31 the pub,
lieagalust. Always ash far JULEd HAVEL'S Ilan
Letprele lisle ReParative, and yen will then obtainau article whichre warrantedto render satisfaction.;

JULCO HAVEL. Perfumerend CherniUt
• • Intr Gelman street, below Fourth.Fin vale wholesale and retail by IL A. Fahnestock

Co, and R. E. Scllcro, Pittabarght and John par-
, gunned J. Mitchell,Allegheny city, ea. .pO7

C. YEAGER,
I====2l• _ . .

AMERICAN, ENGLISH. AND GERIJAN PANGS,
GOODSI HOSIERY, RIDSAN& LACES,GLOVES, THREADS. COMBS, BUTTONS, SUS-
PENDERS. &e. ,

• aatla and Fancy YutlaQa,
BLACK ANS, FANCY SILK CRAVATS, St/SCES,

, ILAN°ANNA, atil LINEN unite:F.,a generalat.
aortae/IIofFANS, aatl //very varietyau/mu/lags

ap24

WIRITIW-GL.5.93-500 !roves
ICO do, 1051x,
50 da '..10514,,1art received,44 9 k W HARBALUM1:g


